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Brothers are marshals
for Way of the Cross

Cabane à sucre outing

A dozen brothers from Council no. 13881 acted
as marshals for the annual outdoor Way of the
Cross procession at St. Kevin’s on Good Friday,
March 21. Brother Herminio Crisostomo had spe-
cial T-shirts printed with the KofC logo for the
marshals to wear. Several brothers also sported
reflective safety vests. Despite the cold and
windy weather, with gusts up to 50 km/hour, more
than 500 people participated in the 2-1/2 hour 15-
station 5km march through the Côte-des-Neiges
neighbourhood.

About 100 people attended a joint excursion of
Knights of Columbus Council No. 13881 and the
Novo Ecijano Association of Montréal and
Suburbs to La Goudrelle cabane à sucre at Mont
St-Gregoire, Québec, on Saturday, March 22.
Two buses left Plamondon métro station mid-
morning and returned in the late afternoon.
Participants enjoyed a traditional meal of pea
soup, omelette with maple syrup, regular and
smoked ham, bacon rinds, homemade baked
beans, and maple sugar tarts. Maple taffy on
snow was also available. Dancing and hill climb-
ing completed the day.

 



Squires Fundraising Concert on April 19, 2008

Calendar
Mar. 30 - Monthly general

meeting
Apr. 12 - 2nd & 3rd degree

initiation in Pincourt
Apr.18-20 Provincial congress

in Québec City
Apr. 19 - Squires ‘God Rocks!’

fundraising concert
Apr. 20 - Squires monthly

meeting
Apr. 27 - Monthly general

meeting

Birthdays
Mar. 12 - Nicodemo Mazzone
Mar. 22 - Bienvenido Catungal
Mar. 27 - Robert Peralta
Mar. 31 - Benjamin Olalia

Art Cortez

Recognition
Our Father Brady Circle of 
Squires has received official
recognition from Supreme as
circle no. 5204.

Family of the Month
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The Father Brady Circle of Squires in conjunction with Marymount Academy and under the direction of
Rex Tolentino will present the “God Rocks!!!” fundraising concert in St. Kevin’s parish hall on Saturday,
April 19, at 1:00pm. Tickets are $7.00, including a free soda.

Silvestre Pimentel, our 3rd year
trustee, with wife Helen David
and sons John Sylvester and

John Christopher, both squires

Member Profile

and numerous nieces and nephews. He studied
theology here at the Grand Seminary and was
ordained on May 20, 1972. He has served numer-
ous parishes and also was a hospital chaplain
and part-time prison chaplain. He is passionate
about the Montréal Canadiens, a sport he grew
up playing and watching. He has come to appre-
ciate pancit, but his favorite food is a plate of
Italian pasta. Our loving God has been good to
him and has at this time in his life sent him to St.
Kevin’s Parish. He is enjoying his stay. He has
good parishioners and a great KofC Council. 

Chaplain Rev. John Lyng

Our chaplain is a Montréalais,
born in 1945 and raised in this
unique city. He is the sixth
child of Edward Lyng and
Veronica Larocque. He has
one sister and four brothers

Member Profile

participated in various charitable and fundraising
campaigns in the community. He is married to
Roselle Telles and is the father of two children,
11-year old son Paolo, a member of the squires,
and 7-year old daughter Arielle. He has a
Bachelors degree in Civil Engineering and a
Masters degree in Mathematics. He also studied
at the management program at McGill University.
Art owns a company with specialization in real
estate home inspection, investment of properties
and development. Art is an avid road cycling
enthusiast.

Recorder Art Cortez

Our recorder was born in 1966
and joined the Knights of
Columbus in 2005. He is now
a fourth degree member of the
Order and actively volunteer-
ing at St. Kevin’s church and


